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10 Calvary Drive, Weeroona Island, SA 5495

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Kane Lavis

0408461492

Jordan Mezzino

0421148529

https://realsearch.com.au/house-10-calvary-drive-weeroona-island-sa-5495
https://realsearch.com.au/kane-lavis-real-estate-agent-from-lavis-real-estate-port-pirie-rla-172-571
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-mezzino-real-estate-agent-from-lavis-real-estate-port-pirie-rla-172-571


$570,000

Welcome to your modern oasis on Weeroona Island, offering stunning views of the Spencer Gulf and a short drive to Port

Pirie and the magnificent flinders ranges.Set on a massive (approx1,680 square meters) allotment, this spacious residence

boasts open plan living, seamlessly the dining, and living areas for a contemporary lifestyle.The living space has stunning

timber vaulted ceilings and large bay windows allowing for natural light while ceiling fans are fitted and split system air

conditioner for all year-round temperature control. Through the bi-fold doors you will find the well-appointed kitchen

space with dishwasher and 900mm gas oven, and stainless steel oven.The master bedroom is at the front of the property

with views of the ocean has a split system air conditioner and flows through to the walk in robe and ensuite with shower. 

The other 3 bedrooms are located down the hallway being generous in size and one of them with built in robes and

ensures ample space for family and guests alike.The main modern bright 3-way bathroom is centrally located amongst the

bedrooms and offers a separate bath and shower and is tiled floor to ceiling, large vanity with storage space.At the rear of

the property there is an expansive outdoor space boasting a large decking space which is perfect for those who enjoy

entertaining family and friends. This area is complete with a built in kitchen area and BBQ. Other additional features of

this property include, roller shutters on windows for added security, front decking space with views and zip track blinds

and a garage with power and concrete.Parking is a breeze with ample off street parking, good fencing and a

garage.Experience the epitome of coastal living with this stylish, well-appointed home that combines comfort,

functionality, and breathtaking views of the Spencer Gulf.RLA 172 571Property Code: 3878        


